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Saine Wall Papers beautify-and soine oiaiy blianket. the.

w~igs on, which they're hung.

We've #0 use-no tine-no roorn for the blanket kind.

is car fad--and bobbv. We think of it ail the turne, search'for it
everyhere,-aud we get it.

That'. wbyv the words "'W&fl P.iper' are always associated
wîth tite naine. "Moore RL McLeod.~

We've.papers of every kind, for çvery purpose-at every price.

Tberels no wall paper store in Canada selling papers cheaper than
we-and mighty few can sell as cheaply.
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Full lins of ?bixnbers' and Steswi ;ftters? Oools always
on han<I.

1~icý ànd oseourv p-to-date Ba,t Boo Supplies. The.
4ygest MO&* on: *6i I 10 t« lect frmi.

Get ont price bdefore closing contract, as we give you good f
good8 and at iight'prîes.

A large staff of experienced -workmen employed
H. oek guaraLnteed.I

Wealso carry a full Uine of Mill and Dairy Supplies, in clud-
ingouie world ren owned DeLaval Separator.

F'ariners!1 ses our nou-glopping Milk Cans, 10, 15,' and 20
gallons.

Address,-

Offoe and Store: «Masnic Temple
Worlrs: Spring Street

CtjARLOTTÈTOWN
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My'IsIancl Home

O H sweý'et and clear throughi eachi troubled year,
Down the pathway of changing pain;

Withi a soothing calin, like Gilead's battu,
Corne thotiglits of niy home again.

l'ire wandered long and often wrong,
Bu spot stili soft and warxn

In rmemor>ys hold, still keeps tliat old,
Prince Edward Island Farmi.

Vie breeze thiat stirs in the mnournful fis,
And whiispers arnong the flowers,

Likec a psalmi of peace. wîill never cease
To liaunt myv holiest hiours.

And withi the <ftoss of gain and loss
Like a fair and fadeless; charni,

Coznie feelings of gold, born on that old
Prince J1'dwýard lsl Farmn

l'le mloolnlighit floats o'er thet ril4ling oats,
Withi a soft and sinimuring sheeun;

The ripples run over the rolling clover,

And iinigle its pik and green
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And in the iiighit of Spirit blighit
Aýs a path secure from limRrrn.

1 folluw the rnould, forxned on that old
lPrinc(-e Mdward Island Fari

Dear native naine, thiere is none the saine
Nonie other rny heart can thrill,

Through changes of clirne and lapse of tirne,
I love it, I love il. stili,

And througli all years corne joy corne tears
My hieart that is leal and warrpl

'Wil1 teniderly fold thoughits of that old
Prince Edward Island Farni.

W. W. ROGERS.

Lif e
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as it mnove
strongly bt:



ni and safe in appearance, but, if a break should occur,
esistible iu its destruction.

Near to the skirts of the herd with hais head on a hil-
k of clay thrown f rom a gophers burrow, the herdsmnan'
:h face to the sky drowsilv gazed at the sunset. Que'
id beld the end of a hlmter rope, keeping ini check the
,se on wbioh he controlled the cattie, while wi th the other
herdsman play f ully flicked fragments of dlay at a saucy

k-rabbit.
TIhe day had been long and tiresoine, the cattle restless

1 irritable froni the beat, and the man on the ground
-pil v wishied for the station where he could meet his kind
1 relieve the dreadful monotony.

Up f rorn the southeru horizon rose a dark sombre cloud
ich told the experienced herdsmen that a prairie squall
s approaching, spreading as it arose. Trhe clould, to the
1 drowsy watcher, seemed a gigantic curtain drawn by
'isible bauds across the, fast-fading azure. As it blotted
beavenls fromi view an unnatural color fell on the twi-

Fit -earth, 'and the cattie affrigrhted, stopped feeding to
if for the danger. Roused by the suddenl silence, when
. nutnching of grass and duli poinnding of tbousands of

,fs no longer resounded, the herdsmnan sprang to his feet
1 mounting bis horse rode about and amnong the cattle
iving to calmi the dumib brutes, regarding flot bis own
ety. Over his head spread the clotid, lower and blacker
tun ever, and out of it felI a few raindrops-foreruunners of
at was to~ follow. The cattle, alarnied and afraid of a
.igr tinknowni but suspected, huddled together for safety
1 pawed the ground in excitemnent, their nerves at the
no~st tension, and prepared to stampede in an instant.

Suddenly ont froin the cloud camne a blinding flash of
htning, feil a crashing volley of thunder. followed by



keeper, snorted with fear, and in terror dashed like a swol-
lei tide towards the glow of the sunset, The animais in
their %vlId rilshing- made straight for the western pastures to

whikh the storm had iiot reached and where some Iight still

The rider, who, wheu the stanipede came, was in the
midst of the cattie, drove bis spurs into the horse and,
gailoping wlth the mad creatures, endeavored, by edging
ouitwards, to escape fromn the terrified mass. All hiad gone
well, but the horse, bMinded with dust and unable to find
solid footing stumbled in one of the niany holes dug by the
prairie rabbits.

Quickly as it had ari.sen the sudden storm passed to tht
northward, and through the irregular valtys the lastdying
beamis of the sunset feebly shone on the mantie of diamonds
wbiclz covered the earth. Stretching away to the west, a
stretch of tomi, blackened eartb, pounded by thousands of
steel-hard hoofa, matked the trait of the cattie.

liut wbere the man fell was silence, amd low in the air
a toroei-d hawl, heavilv floated in circles over a thinz whichi

H. NI.



The Ftrst of May

Cornes on with. breath of violets,'
Thle Spirit of the Spring.

Thle passing of lier presence
Ail Nature seemns to know;

Strong tlirob the wvorld's great heart-beats
Down deep benecath the siowv.

Thle littie brooks are singing,
Set free from winter's thrall;

From roofs the icy spear points
Meit softly as tliey fali.

She cornes as do the breezes,
Unseen by human eye;

We strain our ears to hear her,-
Silent she passes by.

We know she briugs a blessing
Straiglit from the hecart of God,

And rnany a blade unspringing
Shows where lier feet have trod.

FTHII. MIAY CROSSI4 EY

The Ffrst of May
N the first day of May, 1i8 41, the niatuire-lovinlg Thoreau

wrote down these words in bis journal: "Life ini gar-
and parlors is tinpalatable to nie. It wauts rudeness
necessity to give it relisli. I wouild at least strike iny
e into the earth with as good-wiIl as the wood-pecker
)ilI iiuto a tree.-
Thle thouglit is appropriate to the season. At no trne
ie year do man's primordial instincts for digging and
ing iu tÉe earth assert themnselves so strongly as now,
ri the loosenied bands of the frost set free once again the
ie energies of life iu herb and plant and tree. Thle bus-
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The FIrst of May 57

heaped their marble tables with freshi cuit roses, and twined
dewy gzarlauds about their headsi.,. To the goddesýs Flora,
whio was, represented as a beautifull mnaidenl crowned with
flowers, one temple stood on thet: Quirinal, and another near
the Circus Maximnus.

Among our Saxon ancestors, Mlay \was known as "tri-
milki- because ini this nionth, after the Winter's rest, they
began to milk the kine three times a day. To Ostara, the
Teutonic goddess of Spring, the altar fires were renewed oný
May-day and by the light of torches thie wor.shippers niarch-
ed arotind them in long processions, singing and praying the
goddess to shield thein fromn Jotanis, the mialignant powers
that darkly war against mankind. Iu the timie of the Druids
the Ceits of Britain'and the Gauils likewise celebrated the
first of May as a national festival,

The English celebration. of the May is probably descend-
ed fromn the Roman Floralia. One wvriter truly says :-" In
merrie England, especially under the the reigil of Catholic-
isin, May day was mnore than a miere bean-feast. It was a
solemn religions festival. Cromwl,ýelianl austerity swepý!jt
away miost of the old May-dlay glories, and although at the
Restoration ail attemipt was made to revive themn, their orig-
inal significance was to a great extent lost and the May
festival degenerated."' And again: ''of ail old Englishl cils-
tomls, those of May-day were the miost pure and wholesome,
There was mnuch overeating and drinkin2, but aur Eniglish-
men will eat and drink under any circumnstances, and a.s the
Frenchmian reniarked, if two Enlglishmnen were left at the
enid of the world, they would culebrate the event by a dinner.

T1he Maypole- was an indispensable featuire of the Eng-
Iish festival. Its fate is set forth in the followiug brief
paragraph:

"Inx 1644 Parliauxent ordered that all Maypoles shoffld
be taken down, At the Restoration 'they were again setup11
but the festivities neyer recovered froni the blow received.
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Thec Flrst of May 59

iu later time. In Chaucer's Court of Love we are told that
eai 1y on May-day ail the court, both rnost and least, go forth

-To fetth the flouers f resh, and braunlch and blome,
And namely hauthoru brought both page and grome
With fresh garlants party blew and white,
And then rejoysen ln their great delighte."

Subsequent to 'Chaucer's day " both great and leste"
took part in the Spring 'festival. Trhere is one very
notable instance as followýs: "Stow in his survey of Lon-

don, 1603, quotes from Hall an account of Henry VIII's
riding a Maying from Greenwich to the high grounid of
Shooter's 11111. with Queen Katherine his wife, accoipa-nied
with muany lords and ladies." Tfhis was. when HenryI was%
young, before he became çorpulent and soured and fastidious
in the choice of wives. "Hlappy" exciainis a writer, "happy
the days in rnerry Pongland when blithe King Hal, -with
Cathieriiie bis queen, went out a-Maying, and the people
walked inito the sweet mieadowes and greene woodes, there
to rejoyce their spirites with the beauty and savour of sweet
flowers, and with the harmiony of birds; whien royal pageants
with Maid Marians, and mnorris dancers, Robin Hoods and'
Friar Tucks, were considered more whiolesome for the peo-
pie thali alehouse poletnies."

King James I's court and peo)ple aiso took observance
of the day. Milton has somne beautiful Ues on May, de-
lightf ul to lovers of poetry;

Now the brigbt miorling star. day's harbinger,
Cornes dancing fromn the East, and leads withi ber
The flowery May, who froi hier green lap throws
The yellow cowslip and the pale prixnrose."-

To return to our early authors, Sir Thonias Malory
tells us that "'Queen Guinevere held niany revels, riding
with ber knights of the Table Round to the woods aud the
filds near Westminster, ail cloathed in green and well hors-
ed. And every kiiight had a lady behiuid him." The Pur-
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itanical1 writer Stubbs, author of Analomie of Abuises- 158,5
describes the bringing home of the M.%aypole. Te have
twentie or fourtie y)ke of oxen, every oxe having a sweete
niosegaie of flowers tyed on the tippe of his homes, and
these oxen dira 'w home this Maiepole (this stinckyng idoîl
rather) which is covered ail over with flowers and hearbes
bound round abo)ut with strings, fromi the top to the bottoin,
and soietymie painted with variable colours, with two or
three huuiidredi men, womien and chiîdren followyng it with
great devotion. And thuls being reared up with hiandkerchief.s
and flagges ,treanig on the toppeý-, they strewe the
grouinde aboute, binde greene bouigh.es about it, sett uip somi-
mier hiaules, bowers and arboýurs liard by it, and then fal
they to banquet and feast, to leap and dance about it, as
the heathen pexople did at tlie dedication of their idoils,
whereof this is a perfect patterne, or rather the thyng itself."

Fromn the same author we have a description of the
Maying expedition the going to the wood overniglit which
lie cxxnsidered and perhaps with good cause, extremnely pe-
nicious to the morals of youith: -Against Maie every par-.
iishe, towne and village, assemble thiemselves together,
bothle men womien and children, olde and yong. even a1l. in-
differently, and vithier going ail together or dividyng themn-
selves into companies, thiey goe somne to the woods and groves
somne to the his and inintains, some to one place sonie to
another, whlere they spenlde ail the nîglit iu pastinles, and
lin the niornyng they retuirne, bringing with theni bircli
bowers, and branches of trees to deck their assemblies
withall.'

This nighit excursion to the woods recalis Shiakespeare's
A Misume Ngl#'s Drtam of whiich the sceoie is laid
partly in a wood near Athens, where Lysailder of the play
once met with Ierxnia and Helena "to do observance to a
mnorn of May- as lie tells uis in Ac t iScene i.

In }Ierrick's Hesperides the poem addressed to Corinna
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ýontains allusions to May-day customis, the decorating of
lie streets with trees and of each house with boughs or
)ranches of "white thorne neatly enterwove :

"A deale of youth, ere this. is corne
Back, and with white-thorne laden home
Some have despatched their cakes and creame,
Before that we have left to.dreame."

But if Herrick approved of the May sports the Rev.
rhornas Hall, pastor of Kings Norton, 166o, did flot approve
)ut vehlemently denounced them, aserting arnong other
hings that the niaypoles used in the gaines were generally
tolen for the. purpose. The value of one pole lie mentions
; five shillings. However the divine was not without a
iumorous side too. He thus indulges in a tirade against
lie goddess Flora who "contrary to the peace of our sover-
igu lord, his crown and dignity, hast brought in a pack of
,ractical fanatics, viz., ignorants, atheists, papists, drunk-
r>ds, swearers, swash - bucklers, maid.-narrions, morris-
ancers, maskers, niumxners, maypole stealers, health steal-
rs, health drinkers, gamesters, -lewd mnen, liglit women,
onteniners of magistrates-and the list goes to hunorous
rngths. W'e may wonder if all of this preaching was,
enuinie or if the following remark might flot have applied
7ith justice to good Thomas Hall: " When a Puritani
reacher was gravelled for lack of better matter, there
[ways reniained for invective maypoles, May gaules, the
carlet Womnan Romie, and and the Surplice of the Englishi
:hirch." Anyway, it gave him a fine chance to air his
Allection of noun substantives.

I-eaviug hini, lastly let us niake a few extracts from
le diary of our old friend and gossip, Samiuel Pepys,
,hi<ch are germane to the topic. On May 1, 1667, lie
'rote: - To Westminster; ini the way meeting many milk-
iaids with their garlands upon their pails, dancing with a
dAler before theni; and saw pretty Nelly (NeIl Gwyn)
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sitanding at her lodgings' dour ini Druiry Lane in bier snxock

sleeves and lbodice, luoking upol nme : she ýeenied a inighty

pretty creatuire.7" Sly o14 rascal ! and lie a inarried manl!

On N1a- 28tb, of the saine year lie w rote : - My wîife

away clown wvith jane and W. Hewver to Woolwich, in

order to a littie ayre, and to-niglit, and su to gather

MNay,-dewv to-iorrow murning, which Mrs. Turner bath

tauglit lier is only thing iii the world to wasli lier

face with: and 1 arni contented with it. I by water to

Fox-hall. and there walked in Spring Garden. A great

deal of coinpany, ami the weather and garden pleasant; and

it is very pleasant and cheap going thither, for a mina inay

go to spefld what lie will, or nothing, all is une, But to

fleur the xightinigalvs and other birds, and biear flddles,

and there a hiarp, ami hiere a Jew's trunip, and bere Iaugh-

ing, and there fine people walkiing, is mnighty divextising.

Auiong others there were two pretty .Noneti alone (sic),

that walked a great while, which being discovered by soline

;A1i upitniÉ,n. thev would needs take theni ulp. I 'was



The Bright SkICI Of HoSpital Mie

The Bright Sîkk of Hospital Life

b)right, cheery littie article appeared in a recent numn-
h1 ber of the New Vqrk journal, written by "«Max

eh"while recovering from the effects of a surgical
ation, in which he tells of his treatment at the hands of
sturgeons and describes the sensation as one of '*peace-
1 fallixig asleep " to soon be awakened and told that "ail
'Ver,"- in sucli a delightfully fascinating maliner, that,
alnpost envie-, hlm the experience.
While the article is rather light and jovial for sncb a
et, and sounds as if written from a theoretical rather

i an experimental. standpoint, the idea of the article is a
1 one. It is encouraging to read something tending to
ý, the almost universal dread entertained of surgical
ations and hospital life, which in many minds is so
4ly associated with ambulances, undertakers and power-
cxlor of disinfectants, that the very mention causes a
Mer.
On this account many go along, year after year, drag-
ont a weary existence; when a very simple surgical

-ation would place them in the fuit enjoymnent of perfect
thi. The hospitals of to-day and the treatnxent by the
ïalists in their various branches, are revelations to the
iitiated. The kindhearted famiily doctor flnds it altnost
ossible to persuade his patients or their friends that the
,ital is perferable for the treatmient of their case to their

home, surronnded as they are by every coaùfort that
ng bearts cati suggest : and, shotuld he happen to nci-
suirgical operation to themn, why ! one would fimagine
he had pronounced the case fiopeless, their hopes are

hocked.
Jt seerns unnatural that their loved one shonld be taken

ri them at suchi a time, and placed among sfrangers, and



it is flot unttil they have seen the coinplete arrangements
of the hospital with its white-.capped nurses and inimacula-
tely clean cots and surroundings that the\- begin to under-
stand how almost impossible it is for anyvthing to happen a
patient under these conditions. One catnot but be impres-
sec! by the unselfish kindniess of ,ever3yoie there; such scene2s
of tenderness, sucb exhibitions of sympathy with suffering
sucb delicate acts of attention aud consideration on the part
of those lighit-handed, soft-voived nurses, couipled with
every convenience witlbin the possibility of science, and the
honielikeness of the arrangements inspire a confidence in
both patients and friends which is a delighitful relief fromn'
the continuied strain of home-nursing. It is ail so different
from what was expected-the stemn, practical specialist of
the world of science becomes the fatherly synipathîzer of
the frai! patient, to whom hie 18 tenderness itself ; and when
the doors of the operating roonii close uipon tbem, it is with
feelings of the greatest confidence aud assurance in the
ininds of those waiting friends, that every effort within the
possibility of human power wiil be made to benefit the loved
one intrusted to their care.

It is not always a vase of "peacefuily failing asleep"
ete;--it is often the tedious work of hours; but finally the
long-pent-up felings of suspense and nianeless dread are
rlieved by the delightful assurance that the efforts of those
earuest savers of life have been rewarded and it is bard to
tell whether the anxi>us waiting frlends, or the operating
specialists theniselves are the more pleased over the resuit.
Then cornes the incssnt attentions of the nurses with their
detlcously app2tizing little delicacies, strengthening driniks
fiavored to tempt the most reluctaut patate, and the invigor-
ating alcohiol bathinga, all giv>en withi sncb pleasing readi-
neas that they compel th'e patient to forget mnost that is
unpleasant about that few weeks sojourn at the much-dread-
ed bospital. It is of ten with feelings of regr1et that the final

64 gaz1ne



Old Voyagers In Canadian Waters

ewells are said to nurses, doctors and attenldants, and the
fect restf uluess and quiet of hospital life is always retain-
in the memory as-a bright spot in life.

H. A. R.,

Old Voyagers in Canadian Water

CABOT- Coinued.

is not known where John Cabot was when he heard
the rumor, but it seems to have stirred bila deeply. But in

MO, a rriving in England wvith his three sons Lewis, Sebast-
and Sanciori, he resided in Bristol, then the chbef city of

West of England. From here he was sent by Hcnry, VII.
Iceland in conneetion with a treaty with the king of Den-
rk coneerning the English fishing rights in that 'country.
ien Cabot presented himseif at the Court of Westminster,
'Ving peri-ijision to tsaii to these new lands, he was warmn-
reccived and reýadily listened to. H1e promised Hcnry that
would dIo for Engl4nd, whatColumbus had done for Spain
*will' hie ,aid "shiow a new route to the east, andi bring
ànv ships Lideiied with spices. 11e alqo presented to the

g a petition fromn the mierchants, of Bristol1 craving per-
ýSion to prooeed with a voyvage of discovery of ncw land',,:

-To the kinig, ouir soverigne Lýord. Please it your Hlighines of
r mnost noble and habutidant grace, to gratunt unto Jno Cabotto,
zen of Venies; Lewes, Sebastvan and Sancto b~is sonneys your grac-
s letters patentes under yotir grete sele in due forme to be mnade
Drdig to the tenour hiereafter ensuying . . .

a t ad they shial durig their lyves pray God for the
sperous continuance of your iiiost noble and Royal estate, lo)ng te
*Uere.

This is the earliest dIocumient definitely connecting Eng-
d with the nie% %vorld.

11enry's avarice wvas as miuch pleased by the visions of
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spiee-ladevedl vesse]s wafted to) his shores as his ýShrewdn1ess
was sati.sfied 1,V th(,e videnit ililitv of Cahot, and the iimps
and ch1arta, by %whichl he(- eýxp)lined iis rii,.Thre wats ,
show of (e liheration oi thu part of thfie royal patron;ý but Jolhn
Cahot*s soni hadlt the papers of cordsin i i alds. A
vop)y id the exact words id the order niay Le initere-stinig. ht
is datei March 511h, 149~6 (11111 yearof the reigu)

Henry byv the C race of God. &iv,, &c.. Be it
lcuownl to il l that ire li; ve giveri aiidgranted toouir well-heloved John
Cabo-tto, citizeén ofVNenes, and to Lewis, SvbastyNan, and Sancto sons
of thse matid John, and to the'ir lieira and deputies, fr1 ull dt &c.

to mail to ail parts, comntries andr seas of Ille

east of the west and of the nortb, under our banner and ensignes, wvith
five ships. and to set tip our bainner on aniy neir found lard, as our
ve-ssels andi lieutenants . . upon thieir owNv pro-
Me costs andi charges, to seel out and discover whatsoever isles

of thc heathens and ;infidels, which before the tinte
bave bwen iiiknown to ail christians , and to pay to
tis tise flfth part of the capital gain mo gotten for every their voyage
and to retuiru to tise port of Bristol."

And so on for five more paraýgraphis, in the usual wordyv
mnaliner of legal doctuments., AUl Englishi suhjectr are charged
to rentier aissistancve t.o flt voyagers in wbjatever way it was
nieudeti andi the order is Siguiet thus:-

Wi hme y the King ut Westminster, ou the 5th day
of Ma-rdl 1496 ini thse eleventis year of his reign.

On the
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Ino land between pigmy bark and Axuerica. There
s n1eed of stoutness of heart on the Part of those eighteen
ýient mariners. Of the bold Italian seainan, .who was
,ir captain they probably knew littie , and if the belief he
ýrish ed should prove to be false or fancy, what might hap-
i? xnost likely, (says Judge I>rowse) "My oumntryman
Sfound land at the south of this great western sea. The
landers found it on the North. It is ail part of Asia. I
'l strike it somewhere. sailing west." However, thèse
,gh fellows entered into the adventure with as inuch spirit
their descendants were to show in voyages a century

ýr.
Slowly across the waste of waters, for fifty-one da 'vs,
trim littie vessel ploughed on her way. The direction
kep)t was due west, but as she neared the unkuio%%n land.
eurrent miust have (,hanged the liue of her course slightly

the, souith, perhaps by sonie, two hundred miles.- Don
ýiuIo, a representative of Spain at the court of Henry, says
t on ihis voyage Cabot first sailed around lreland, then
;ards the north, and finally steered due west.

The sombre darkness of a June -night had closed in
)n sky and ocean. It was Midsummier Eve, and the eve
i great discovery, As the shadows deepened, and the
sel's liglits shone more brightly for the surrouuiding
om, the men of Bristol gathered in groups about the
k, y-arning in the warni sunier darkness, their thoiughts
louht, turned to the hoine-land now soine seveu hundred
,ues astern. What was happening in the prîirose-scen-
laries and on the village greens of sunny, Devon that
t ? A red letter day in the rulstic calendar of old Eng-
i %vas Midsuimer Eve, and well miglit they repine at
ing to spend it tupon the lonely sea. >rhere would be
-ry-making ini every shire and haiet. Huglie bonfires
~id be lit and logs a blazing, and a bevy of dancers would
ircle theni. The lassies would wear their brightest kirt-
and wreaths~ woven, fresh herbs gathered and dancing
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to the sound of pipe and tabor. And tieu, as iiiight
drew near. couples would join hands, and, according to the
time honoured custom leap through the pungent smnoke of
the dying embers. Ah ! It would be pleasaut to bc baçk in

nierre IEngland. -

So camie and went Midsuxnmner Eve 1497, for the s:ailors,
on the go>od <ship Ifattezi of Bristol. Dawn broke early
and ii thie quiet grey light, to the joy of ail on board, a dii
coast-line was in siglit.

W'here tiiis coast really was is a question that lias catis-
ed mutchl earncd discussion, and after the whole matter
lias been thoroughly probed inito, there is no certaiiity as to,
the exact point first seen. Soune writers say Labrador,
others Newfotiidiaiid. A iap and globe prepared by John
Cabot are lost, but of the former une cupy lias survived;
f roni this it seemis to place the Prima Terra Vidla (land first
seen) as the pilace is nanied ou the irap, as the uorthean
end of Cape Breton. Another Island, discovered on the

sieday, and naied St. John's ( Midsuimer Day is St.
Johnsday,) and called Isle de S. juan on the above mien-
tioned map, %vas, thiere is no doulit, our own Island of
Prince Edward. The dense foLgs whichi prevail off the coast
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of the Micmacs were detected later, iu the shape of
set for catchiug the animais of the forest, and a borie
for making nets; also several trees were found to

been notched (blazed). Trhe immense pines and
s, with birch and beeches clothing the Island, to the

edge, mrade further disco-rery difficuit, and as the
,Yrew so rapidly, lhe boat's crew pulled back to, the

iich is the record of the discovery of our fair Island.
might have been our destiny had Columibus, flot
with his west of ERng!and sailors, discovered North
ca and, our own home land? Perhaps a fate like Cuba
,vars, famine, unj ast taxes, priest-ridden and ahlenît-
general decay.

abot's provisions running short, and being anxious to
with the good news, caused hima to relinquishi the

hts of further discoveries, and the hoxneward voyage
ýgun. "Two Islands to the riglit" probably those of
,Madelines, were noticed af ter a run of some miles, and
leading eastward, the Maltkew crossed the Atlantic
more. The passage occupied thirty-five days, and
[n August the adventurers dropped anchor in Bristol

lie welcome given to Cabot, on his return, was a great
arm one. Seventeen days after his arrivai, Pasqualigo
ietian ini London, writing to lis brother in Venice,

LTe Englishmen run after him like mad, his name is
Cabot, and they cail hini the Great Admirai."'
)on Soncino, envoy to the Duke of Milan, sends, in De-
ýr 1497, an' interesting account of his voyage to his
r: titis letter is aniong the State archives of Milan.
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*England ana japan

eady ta quote without seeking corroboration for their
tatemients-that IEngland lost in the game of diplomacy
hat was played with China for a stake.

Ttverybody knows that it is a verY difficult inatter to
udge of affairs that take place so far a-way.

Especially are we apt to confuse facts if from events
bat are taking place we venture to guiess the real rnoves bie-
ng miade behind the curtain of diploînacy. Three muonths
go for instance, the "mani who reads" would have express-
d the opinion that was being generally aired as ta Great
lritain's loss of prestige and failure to assert lier righits.'
lut to-day the saine man would be chary of expressing an
pinlion.

For, ini the first place, the Anglo-Japanese agreemient
amne as an utter surprise. A carefuil examnination of it
hows no sigii of decadence in strenigth on the part of Great
kritain. And, curioiisly, ail the bravado of certain powers
hat were supposed ta be iii a position of vantage is hutshied,
hieir pretensions reduced, and they are broughit face to face
eith the determiination of Great Britaiin in suich way as ta
equire sober reflection on the part o>f thieir statesmen.

And the fact that the agreement is accepted, is p)ilma
ýci evidence that the Britishi Foreign Office knows what

is about, and is well snipported. Beyond a douht the
loral backing of the United States is belinid the Mother
,ounitry. In Japan the treaty lias given unbounided delight.
ýs for aIl other nations-with regular Anglo-Saxoni stoici-sm
ohni Bull evidently conicludes that those who do not like
he agreement may niake the best of it.

The principal clauses are :
"Article 1. he higlh cnntractlng parties, having mntually re-

Dgnized the independence of China and Korea, declare thiselves to
e entirely uninfluenced byv any aggressive tendencies in either coun-
-y, Haviiig in view, however, tiacir especial interests, of whlch those
[GOreat Britaiti relate principally to China wifle japan, i addition to
le interesta she possesses ini China, is irnterested in a peculiar degree
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*1BaSl- King

4#Basit" Kîig
1many of the readers of the PRINqCE ED>wApDIAD MAGAZ-

iNF, the features of Rev. W. B. King, whose portrait appears
is page, wiIl be tolerably familiar. But a less nimnber weLven.
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Gnarlottetown Past and Present

Charlottetown Past and Present
\T the conclusion of my last article, ini the March Num-

ber of this Magazine, 1 menti>ned old tixne elec-
dis but did flot give any description of'the way- the\- wvere
niducted which was sonxewhat different to our pre'senit-day
cthiod. To give our younger people soule idea of thiem I
Il try to describe them. They wert a cause of the most
tense excitenient, party faction tan riot, and for weeks
ere would be hardly anything else talked of. Opinions
ixed furious on both sides, and very frequently result-
ini a gaine of fisticuifs, and there was many a sore head a nd
uised biody in consequence. This party feeling -,as so,
-ong thiat it eveni spread anuing the school boys at the old
ademy1 , and on election day there would be a regular
tched battie, whiclh ended pretty maucli like the electioni-
e stronger party won. The contending parties were call-
Tories and Radicals. As far as 1 c-in reinemnber there

ýre only twýo polling places in the townl; one at the old
urt bouse and the other on King Square; and certainly a
,in xvotld be pretty deterinend to puit Ilis vote in, we
Sfaced the ilol thiat surromnded the hustings. It was a

.rd puisl and a strong one at that and tGok quite a timle to
-t t1irougli wvith it; aud I dare say sonie wishied they hlad
Eit alone> Pity lielp the mlanl îho voted contrary to the

uial custon-hie wýould be greeted withi hisses and cries of
turncoat,' and find it rnuch'harder gettitig out throughi
e crowd than lie e2ven did getting in. If any cloubtful
ýter put in an appearance, hie was quiicklyv noticed and Io1ud
ies of -swear hin! " -swear hini !- would be heard on
Isides,

Whlen. the day was over, and the winning party made
iowni, the towni was the scene of wýildest excitemlent and
.e yelliing and cheering and drinking created a pandemon-
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nder the shîp other pieces of timiber would be placed on
)p of the greased way and fitted inito the shape of the
til,. and there very firmly fastened together. Preparing
) laiauch ber was most exciting. As shie had to be raised
if the hlncks upon which she was constructed, pkie of
rood called ,wedges would be inserted -in large numbers ini
crtain places amoug the timibers under the ship and the
,-ord would be given: " rally ber up. boys,- and then
7ould commence a most exciting rattie, 'as regula-r as the
ring of a lot of rifles one after another. This would raise
he výessel up and the next order would be: "knock down
locks."

Ail beingl ready now, to launch ber, intense exciternen¶.
revai]ed, waiting for the final word of commnandf. But
efore tis camne ,a bottle filled with wine, and gaily
ecorated with many coloured ribbons, wotuld be suspended
rom hier bow and sonie important person (generally a
idy) would bold t]he bottle in ber bands and at the words:-
downi dogshores"- wouild break it against the ship-at the

âmne timie giving the naine she was to be called. The ship)
ýouId be gaily trimmned with flags from steni to stern
nd no prettier siglit one would wish to see than the
raceful way sbe would glide into her proper elemient.
bfter aIl was over the men wouild be served witb a
uniptous dînnier with grog ad libitum, and at niglit there
;'ould be a great dance, Mien ail were ailowed to invite
heir lady, friends, and a riglit enjoyable time they would
ave. Atid tis ended launching day.

There was one very important persoliage that I must
ot ,forget to mention, and that was the town crier; for be
,known, there was no daily paper in those days, so if there

va anything of~ a particular nature going on, sucb as auct-
Dns, amusements, lost and founds and miany other tbings
oo numerous to mention, ail such were dele£ýated to the
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-ild give a twirl and be Ont of their reach and bis pur-
rs would have to go quite a littie way before they could
il. If they did flot succeed in catchiiig the punt the one
n woni the prize, of course, and I arn afratid those long-.
.t mien Would say some very naughty things especially
-ing the race. The day' s proceedings ended about six
1Lock after which the town would be pretty lively and
torical powers would be very rnuch aired,

During the progress of the races there would be quite a
timie going on aboard the ship anchored in the streani

ncrally abre'ast of Pownal wharf.) This vessel would
,-ne of the best in the harbour and was »sed as the start-
point for the races. On board her would be an invited

ty of the beanty and fashion, of, the town; who would be
iptuously entertained hy the memibers of the Yacht Club
as there wvould be several of the officers belonging to
regixnient statÎiined here at that tirne also present, you

y be sure the ladies 3-ounz and old had a fine time of it.
The regatta ýwas geuerally held about August, and in

teiher or October would corne the horse races, wvhich
remnember aright wýere hield about three miles or so froni
town it a place nained Croker's, sitnated on St. Peter's
id. There was a vast aniounit of excitemient attending
se races, and as liquors of ail kinds were sold at the
ninds there would be somectimies miore harin than zood as
resuit.
During the sumtiner there were a good miany private

ics, niostly boating, and the favorite resort for aIl such
the Blockhiouse at the harbotir's xnouth. Very frequent-

t would be hard to land and the gentlemen would have
arry the ladies on shore iii their arms which caused

1t3 r of merrinent, what with the screains of the latter and
~Shing of the former, but I daresay they botli enjoyeci
nmensely. At any rate this plan of landing seernsstill to
ni fashion whien occasion requires. j. - .W



T ~~~ ~~ WET ers o1sipped as mate ou board the
Englih barue1Aice, at ierpool, G. B. This was

in th begi nin ofSp ber and the barque was to sail
on the 2oth of that ont)i for a voyage to thxe -Cape of Good

Hop wtha gnrlcgo. Th Alice was a new vessel,
wellbnit, wth ood ccoodation for officers and meni;

~Two or> M9e dy bre safling I took my position
ainog th rrw ofthe arqe. Oui the- 2oth we sailed from

Livrpol.It as .fne rigt 4ay with a brisk favorable
wind an aier e doppd or tug we mxade pretty fair
way owi th chanel Weha4 a splendid crew, obedient

and illig, ad al on oar were ini goodl humior at the
progess e wre mking Onthe tjirdl day the wind
chagedan biw dadaganstusfor abot a week. Thlis

ICae u plntyof ackng o d beorewe got inito the Bay
ci Bscay whn th wid agi eanie favorable and -for

sore dys e sed nevntfllyupn o way. Day after
dayhowverthebreze rewligterand less favorable, and

aftr he ewe.«-%of heshi wre ffand the crew becaxue
fanilir itheac oher al hndsbecmeweary of the

.slw pogrsý, wt wre akig. ostof hemen would go

atAu 'whstlig fo thewind othrs wuld ae te-

Rirad clandecs;thecatan uedtored ad taw

and .Jep. Terewasnot ne f usbutwoud hae ývel
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breeze that was blowing, but it m'as evident that soon
vind wotuld die away and we shoul be becalmed. It
while I was thinkcing thus, and leaning over the ship's
wvatchiing the swirl of the green water as we glided

Lugh it, that I Iooked over the nowv alinost still ucean,
thoughit 1 perceived just on the horizon off our star-
]I bow, a dark speck. Convînced that iny eyes did flot
ive nie, 1 inimediately ordered one of the men aloft
the g1ass to try and make out the object. He climbed

the foretop and shouted downi to me:
-It's a wreck, sir as far as I, can inake out, and about

r seven miles away."-
"How big do you think she is?" I asked.
"Very smnall, sir, pe-rhaps only ^a ship's boat, but we

lowly corniing nearer, and 1 wil be able to make her
nore plainly,."
[went below and reported to the captain what 'l had

Hie c-*n~e on deck, looked throughi his glass at the
k, or w,,hatever it -,as, and turning round to nie said :

I expect it is only a boat that hias been washied adrift
mething of that sort. -However, have the ship broughit
1 and try and corne as near as you eau while we still
a puif of wind,"
He went below again and 1 gave the n1ecessary orders,
ship came round and I hoped that if the wind did flot
ut altogetiier we would be up to the wreck in two or

hours. But the breeze failed altogether about an
after we changed our couirse. By this time we were
-eutly about five miles distant froxu the wreck;
,i, with the aid of the glasses we miade out to be the
lQued hull of one of those boats so cominion to the
Ierraneau Sea--afelitc4---she was disniasted; part of the
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A Night of Jiorror

and, one -after the other. we all jumnped aboard.

was, as 1 had supposed from the first, one of the
>y vessels so inuch seen about the smnall -Mediter-
ports. As soon as we reached the deck our noses
that she was laden with wine, some of which had
)t been spilt, amd was washing about the hold. The
às dlean swept and the littie cabin aft %vas closed. 1
ie of the men to explore it while the others
ie hatehes, of which there were two. 'Ple forwvard
as full of enipty casks, which were pressed tightly
lie deck by reason of the water iii the vessel. There
klenitly a leak and had it flot been for the enxpty
lie littie vessel would long ago have perished. Thien
1 the after hatch and upon opening it were greeted
:rong fumies of very pleasant wvine, full casks of
were here carefully stowed away. Some of the casks
,akzing and hence the smneil that hiad betrayed to us
ure of the cargo. This hold was divided froin the
the vessel by a stout bulkhead and the wine hiere
was in perfectly good order. This was indeed a

d I considered with the muen what we had better do
circunistances. The maai I hiad sent to the cabin

,turned and reported that nothing was to be seen
ave sonie old clothes and stale provisions. He also
that there was a uxost peculiar dlose sineli in the

doubt
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Through Tommy Hawkfils TeIOscope

hrough Tommy Hawkes Tlescope o'
CoNDucTËx> BY Tommv HAwiciz

LFE reader, did von ever go picking Mayllowers. ItIs a
st delighitful pastime and involves less worry or labor than
ar occupation 1 know of. Mayflowers like junebugs gen..
ive a good while in advance of the month after whicb they
nained, whîcx goes to, show that the flower is flot as slow

Mfayflower possesses more real charmu about it thian the
iwer. JU's cbares seemis to lie in itî siiplicity, if 1 nay use
rd, and its simiplicity lies in its gentie, retiring nature. This
with its delightful aronmatic qualities helps to miake it carry

,h iii the humiian estimnate of wbhatmabecnird
velinesas. 0f course there are other flowers which are just
in their way as this, but for true beauty and a chariri wbh
't' everyonie Comimend to mie the simiple littie Mayflower.

,oniversation wiIl probably be conisidered rathier flowery. A
ýr mnigbt mnake it more pastey, and help mne to stick to My
if you desire to go pikking Mayflowers all you bave to do la
)ii a few of your miost intimrate acquaintances and arrange
uid place. Charlottetonians generally bit apon a Sundav as
favoroble day and nearly always select Southport as thie
.ils involes a trip uipon the brin'v, wliîch trip occupies but a
es aud is a feature which goes toward naing Southiport
)uilar re-ort for Mayflower pickers. The fact that there are
rs there also bas sometbing to do with it too, I presumne.

piece of dried codfish in
feel that nausea conii
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the caNn door and take a nibble. It is said to be the best thing yet
di»covered for this complaint, but of course it is not guaranteed to
cure a troubled conscience. This last remark may be regarded as
superfluous, and perhaps it is; but it was said for the benefit of anv
who may be gDing after Mayflowers on Sunday with a feeling at
beart that they should be sornewhere else. To any who intend going
un any kind of a trip on Sunday and feel that is not quite ',lie thing,
let me say a word-Don't.

The writer of these paragraphs not long ago fortned one of a
party of voung fellows who wended their way up the Sotitliport pier
ew route to the Mayflower fields. We had a caniera fiend with us.

Notwithstanding, all the disparaging tbitigs which
have been said about the carriera fiend lie is gen-
erally a gmI-natured fellow. His avocation is
bound to make hini one if he keeps it up, no
matter what kind of a nature lie started out with.

This doesn't hold g" for all men who take
làcturcs, however. I saw by the papers recently
that a fellow in one of the big Anier-ican cities was
arrested and sent to prison for an extended terni
on account of siniply taking pictures. The owner
didn't.uv anything at the tinie they were taken but
the detectives it appears nianaged te, work in a
Kticcessftil tinie exposure. We had not gone far up
the principal istrt-et of the Southport inetropolis
hcforc soine of our party signified their intention
of trekking to Keppoch, a thriving little watering

plawe, cvlebfoteci for its sea-trout and smallpox hospital. As we did
not 811 purpoer going toýXeppocli it wae suggested that before the
party âýiould brt-ak up our caniera fiend should be given a chance to
eti*tinituila hirilSlf. We therefore ranged ourselves against a rail
fence, which we did not discover to be einbellislied with an ancient
growth of niom and whitewash until after
the picture was taken, We ail tried to look
agTmable. It's a liard job trying to look
thât way wbrn evervone is sort of disagree-
able, The picture was taken anyway, and
the photograplier hold,% a copy of it as a
touvcuir ci that trip. and unes it to frighten
tbe kids st hume when they are inclined to be troublesome.

To be mntinived
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~ j CULLED FROM EXCHANGES

For nearly a score of years
the Happy Thought Range
ha.5 been Canada's Ieading
range, and has obtained a
popularity neyer b e f o r e
equalled.
The natne Happy Thouglit

ia synonym of quality.
the standardby which oth-
ers are judged. Economnical
becaus-e best. If every bouse-
wife knew how e9sy cook-
ing is made by use of the
Happy Thought - ho w
much time, trouble and la-
bour is saved, she would
use no other. The evenly
heated oven, answering in-
stantly the action of the
danipers, makes cooking a
delight and flot labour.

SIMON
SW.

Theo Coloneil AlSO Topk Somethting.

O NE of the canipaigil stories that
floated through the cloakroomi yes-

terday related to Senator Fairbanks of
Indiana and Gov. Shaw of Iowa. Accord-
ing to the story these two orators were
stumping Kentucky.

After a successful meeting the Ken-
tucky colonel, who had the two repub-
lican statesmen in charge, invited them
into the butel barroom. for some refresh-
ments.

, 1What'll you bave ?" he asked Senator
Fairbanks.

"A littie cold Apollinaris,"1 was the
reply.

1 1And you ?" said the bost to, Gen.
Shaw.

11I think I'11 have a glass of butter-
milk."

The barkeeper turned to the Kentuck-
ian. " What shall I give you, Colonel ?"
he asked.

The Kentucky gentleman heaved a long
sigh. l'Under the circuinstances." he
said, "I think you can give miea piece of
pie."- Washington Post.

Thie Poplars at theo Gâte.
Softly they murmur in tbeir mystic lang-

'And whisper to each other in the dew
Telhing the secrets of primeval forests
They keep their stately watch the long

hours througb.

Upon their leafy brows the summer
breezes

Plav wxth caressing touch, and summer
rain

Falls on their branches a with gentie
rhythm,

Lulhidg and sweet of nature's old refrain.

Beneath them passesi many a weary foot-
fali,

And many a sore and aching heart goes
by,

But still they stand with arns outstretch-
* ing

Beneat the radiant hollow of the sky.

Rebuking ahi our haste and niad en-
deavour,

Our shadow chasing and our selfish
strite,
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NO CONTINUED STORIES
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CIJLLED FROM EXCHANGES-Cont'd.

Sez Corporal Madden ta, Private McFad-
den :
"A saint it ud sadden

To drill such a mug!
Eves front !-ye baboon, ye!
Chin up !-ye gossoon, ye!

Ve've jaws like a goat-
Hait! ye leather-lipped loon, ye!

Wan -two!
Wan-two!

Ve whiskered orang-outang, ll fix you!
Wan-two!1

Time!1 Mark!
Ve've eyes like a bat! can ye see in the

dark ?

Sez Corporal Madden ta Pnivate McPad-
den :
"Ver figger wants padd'n-
Sure, man, ye've no shape!

Behind ye ver shoulders,
Stick out ifke two bowlders!

Ver shins is as thin
As a pair of penholders!

Wan-two!1
Wan-two!

Ver bellv beiongs on yer back, ye Jew!
Wan-two!

Time! Mark!
I'n dhry as a dog-I can't shpake, but I

bark!

Sez Corporal Madden to, Private McFad-
den :
"Me heart it ud gladden

To blacken yer eyes.
Ve're getting too bold, ve
Compel me ta, scold ye--

'Tis hait! that I say-
\VilI ye heed what I toid ye ?

Wan-two!
* Wan-two!

Be jabers, I'm dhryer than Brian Boni!
Wan-two!

~Time! Mark !
What's wur-ruk for chickens is sport for

the iark!

Sez Corporal Madden ta Private McFad-
den :
"'il flot stay a gadd'n'

Wid Dagoes like you!
l'i travel noa farther,
l'in dyin' for-wather-

Corne on, if ye like-
Can ve loan me a quarther?

Va-as, you.
What, two?

And ye'll pay the potheen?
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JOIN OUR CIRCLE.

MRE I SMfiL WITH us
Arnrirca's Greatest Cartoon Weekly

four Montha on trial for $1, with four
pletures in colors fRPE E -reproduc-
tionis of drawlngs of beautiful women by
Starilaws, and characterstic water-color
studies by the rnost farnous Of carica-
turists, Il Zlm." Send for folder and
choose your pictures.

JUDGE COMPANY.
PUBLISHERS.

JUDOE BUILDINO. NEW YORK.

Sold by Ail Nwsdcaiers

Furnîshos Monthi, tn ail lovera of Song
and Music a vast volume of New, ChoIce

CprgtCompositions by the most pop-
ular authors. 64 Pages Of Piano Music.
half Vocal, half Instrumental-2, Complets
Pleces for Piano-Once a Month for 23
Cents. Yearly subseriptlon, Sa.oo. If you
will send us t he name and address of FivE
performers ot thç Piano or Organ, we will send
Jon a copy Of the magazine t ree.

J. W. PEPPER, Publinher,
£ighth a Locust Ste., PhiIadolph.a. Pl-

CULLED FROM EXGHANEES-CoflVd.

Ye're a daisy! Whurroo!
You'1l do-

Whist! Mark!
The R'giment's flatthered to own ye, me

spark!

To Preserve Cut Flowers

JUFIT now flowers are literally worth
their weight in gold, and when one

is fortunate enough to become the poss-
essor of a generous bowlful, it is well
ivorth while to, study ways to keep their

beauty frotn fading. Our readers are ad-

vised to try the following the very next

time there is an opportunity, and they
wjfl have this department to tbank for

their flowers -lasting three or four times

the length of time they wotild if trcated
in the ordinarv miner.

In the flrst place, before remnoving the

beauties f rom the box or paper in which

they arrive, sprinkle them gently, but

thoroughly, with fresh, cold water ; then

make sorne good strong soap suds, which.

takes the place of roots, and is, therefore,
very nprtant, and put the flowers there-

in, =ain care not to pack the stems too

closely togetiier. Every morning, with-

out fail, the flowers miust be taken out of

the suds, their stems clipped a wee mor-

sel, and laid sideways in clear, cool water.

See that every stem is well covered, let

lie for a few minutes., sprinkle witb fresh

water shake and return to the sud, and

v'our flomiers will look as if just that

moment picked. Change the suds every

three days; follow this ride carefully, and

at the end of a whole nîonth compare

your flowers with tbose of a day or two

old, which bave been carelessly crammed

jnto a vase of water, and mark the con-

trast. Even after the fiftb week the

flowers that have been fed by the suds

will look passably. This is certainly worth

a trial for flower loyers, and how a few do

glorify a room. to be sure.
A very simple and curious experimett

may be tried with ordinary housebold

amnionia. For instance, dip a white car-

nation or darkened sweet pea in the

ammonia, and the former w'ill immedi-

ly change to a dainty yellow. the latter

to blue, deeping into purpie.
Green roses are flot pretty, but if there

is a faded pink one it wtll be curious to

dip it, and bebold it transformed into a

beautiful lettuce green.

A re.,
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HA/SZA RD (U. M OO RE S w eet I'ea comlpetitioli Septemîber
1 1 tii, I 2th anîd 13tl' le\t.

1'. F. Island Agricultural E-xhiition Septemxber 24itl, 25t,111aii 26thi.
(Grow'ers of our Sweet Pea seeds have the above t\,,o chîances tu wiri

Prizes for Sweet Peas
riglit ino-w is the hust t 111e to planît seeds

\\'e offer a verv' choij<e se]ectionî of (ardun, Vezetable and FIow er Seeds. A]!
Ilew stock tis sprinîg.

Get our Catalogu for cultra notes
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